
U. s. 10-40 Bonds.
These Bonds are issued nndsr ths Act of Congress

?f March Bth, 1564, which provides that all Bond' \
ittued under this Act shall be KXEMIT FROM

TAXATION bj or under any state or municipal au-

IJtmty. Subscriptions to these Bon Is are received

la States uotes or notes of National Banks,

They are TO BE RCDLEMBD IN COIN, at the

pleasure of the Government, a : any period not let*

than ten nor more thati forty year* from their date

and until their redemption FIVE PERCENT IN-

TEREST WILLBE PAID IN COIN, on Bonds of

not over one hundred dollars annually and ou all

Other Bonds semi-annually. The interest is payable

on the first days of March and September in each

year.
flubseribers will receive either Registered or Cou-

pon Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds

are recorded en the bocks of the U. S Treasurer,

and can be transferred only on the owner's order, ?

Coupon Bonds are payable to bearer, and are more

oeavenient for commercial uses.

Subscribers to this loan will haro the option of

having their Bonds draw interest froin March Ist. by
paying the accrued interest in coin?(or in United

States or the notes of National Banks, adding fifty

per tent, from premium.) or receive thern drawing

Interest from the drte of subscription and deposet?-
?? theses Bond are
Exempt from Municipal or State Taxation,

their value is incnased from one to three per cent
1

per annum, according to the rate of tax levies in

various parts of the conntry.

At the present rate of premium on gold they pay

Over Eight per Cent Interest
ia currency, (and arc of equal convenience as a per-

manent or temporary investment.

Itis behoved that no securities offer so great in-

ducements to lenders as the various descriptions of

r.B. Bonds. In all other forms of indebtedness, the

faith or ability of private parties or stock compa-

nies or separate communities only is pledget for

payment, while for the debt of the United States

the whole property of the country, is hold en to se-

cure the payment of both prin.-ipal and interest In

ooiti.
These Bonds may be subscribed fer in suras from

\u2666SO up to any magnitude, on the same terms, and

are thus made equally available to the smallest len-

der and the largest capitalist They can be convert-

ed into money at any raiment, an 1 the h>t isr will

hare the bene-t of the interest.

It may be useful to state in this connection that

the total Funded Debt of the United States on

which raterest is payable in gold, on the 3d day of

March, 1864. was $769, 955, 090 The in erest on

this debt tor the coming fiscal year will be 515,927,
126, while the customs revenue in gold for the cur-

rent fiscal year, ending June 30th, 1654, has been

"o far at the rate of over $109,000,000 per -nnura

It will be seen that even the presjnt go id reve-

nue fthe Government are largely in excess of the

wants of the Treasury for the payment of gold in-

terest, while the recent increase of the tariff will

doubtless raise the annual receipts from customs on

the same amount of importations, to $l5O 000,000
per annum.

Instructions to the National Banks acting as loan

?gents were not issued from ths United State ire as
Ury until March 26, but in the first thtee weeks of

April the subscriptions averaged more than TEN

MILLIONS A WEEK.
Subscriptions will be received by the

First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa-

Second National Bank ef Philadelphia, Pa.

The National Bunk of Philadelphia, Pa.

AMDBY ALL) NATIONAL RANKS

whicn are depositaries of Public money, and all

RESPECT ACLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country, (acting as agnts of ths

National Depositary B inks ) will furnish further

information on application and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS
v3u39-10w

"MRS. MILTON COOPER,
(AS SXRXRIESCSN TSILOKESS,)

will make

CHATS, POTS, VESTS.
?AMD-

MEN'S WEAR GENERALLY,
in the best style, and most substantial manner.

She solicits a sharo of the public patronage.
Residence, two doors below the Mathod'.st Church ,

?n 2nd St., Tunkhannock Pa.

INGHAM and WRENCH,
Manufacturers and Dealers lu

SMSI!
ON WYALUSING CHKKK,

CAMPTOWN, BRADFORD Co Pa
Ralls Carded and Cloth Finished.

MANUFAGTURE CLOTH FOR CUSTOMERS ON SHARES
OR AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES PER YARD:

CMS imere, Best Finish, fine <ls cents
Plain Cloth. do 45 "

Gray and Mixed Cassinreres,4s "

Tweeds, 32 "

Common Fulled Cloth, 40 "

White Flannel, 22 "

Madder Red Flannel 32 "

Qr*y Flannel ' 25 "

The GrayFlannelm.de wtth taste -nd r.ry smtahie for Clothing-
HARVBYIMGUAM

AMOS WRENCH.

JJffiß 18 HLI IBloY.y
Shaoing, gait ratting,

ANO SHAMPOOING SAIGON.

Shop Opposite May-
nard's Hotel.

rcut the most fashionable style, ei-
u xf I*,. v°n ' or tbeir residence, if desirable.

JSerl-nghof is recently from New York city,
?mployed in the best establishments

?MconMquently feels warranted in guaranteed
satisfaction to ail who may favor him with their eus-

HAIR AND WHISKERS DYED
To any desirable shade, without injury to it, or die-

coloring the skin.
BEST HAIR DYE IN UJjtE,
*****WI and practical directions for

?ppiibatjow- j

Manufacture of Woolen Goods 1

CHAPTER 1.
The Manufacture of Woolen Goods, both in the

household and in the factories, has become of great
importance on account of|its forming at present our

principal articles of clothing. The nature of our cli-
mate make it neccessary, and the scarcity of Cotton
has greatly increas-d the value of wool and Fabrtcks
made iroiu it ? and being engaged in the business of
making Clorh and Flannel, and also oil Carding,
snd Cloth Dressing, we h ivo thought a few remarks
with regard to handling Wool, and the proper pro-
cess of Manufacture, might be of service to the coun-
try, and a benefit to ourselves

The first process with the firmer who intends to
wike his wool into rolls fur spinning ml weaving
at home, after washing and shearing, is assorting the
qualities. This we do not expect a farmer to do us
perfectly as a regular manufacturer, but by trying
he will approximate towards it, and be amply paid
tor the little pains required, by having an even
thread and smoother fabric. Iho fleece should be
whole and be sprkad Out on a table ?the coarsest
wool will be fourd on the skirts ot the fleece, and
enh easily be distinguished by looking closely to the
fibre Two qualities from eadh fleece will perhaps
be close enough for ordinary purpose!, but us the
sheep in our country differ much in their grades of
wool?the coarse put of one may do to go with the
finer part of another, and tb'is make three or four
qualities out of the lot If it is going to the manu-
factory or to market, the fleece should not be torn,
but after removing the tag-locks, should be rolled up
compactly, skin out side Not less than one pound
of Urd, fresh butter or oil should be sent wiih every
ten pounds of wool going to ihe carding machine.

The next th-ng of importance is of cour e tube
well carded, for whi. h we will be entirely responsi-
ble . but in the matter of spinning-and veaving, we
have another caution to add, Unless the yarn is
evenly twisted, and beat up evenly in tl e loom, the
cloth shrinks unevenly in fulling?making some pla-
ces wide an 1 others narrow, and if the finisher suc-
ceeds in pressing out the w: incles, the cloth will re-
sume its contortion again when made into a gvr-

lient, and the mechanic is sometimes wrongfully
blamed for a coat s becoming lantern jaired on a

man's back. It is easily avoided by giving the
wheel in equal number of turns to a given length of
thread drawn out. We find this difficulty increasing
of late years, and have come to the conclusion that

I if some of the spinners do not keep better time on
their pinnos than on their spinning wheels, we should
hate dreadlully to listen to their music.

As every moment of labor should be employed to
i the best advantage, and every ounce of material be
appropriated to the best purpose, on account ofour

war, we propose to write some other ch ipters on our
bran-h of business after this is read sufficiently to b9
remembered, and shall endeavor to do our work
nice enough for a balinoral skirt or a doctor's ioaf,
and make trowsers stout enough to last a fanner
through a year's campaign at least.

INGHAM A WRENCH.
HOME FACTORY, CAMPTOWX, BRADFORD Co May 2. '64

j ALA MODE.
THE LATEST FROM NEW YORK,

MRS. A. G. STARK, T IKESPLEASURE IN
again informing her friends, and the ladies gen-

erally, that she has received, and is still receiving
a large an i wil selected assortment of

Si'RING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting of HATS. BONNETS. RIBBONS,
FLOSSES, I l-ft \ HERS, LACES, HEAD-
DRESSES, and, in short all art 1 s usually
found in a

MILLINERYSTOLE.
i She solicits a call from all requiring GOODS in
her line, before purchasing vlsewhe.e. Mrs Stark

. can be found at the house formerly occupied by Ilcn-
| ry Stark in the borough of Tunkhannock, ready and
willing to serve all who may favor her with a call.

MANTUA-MAKING.
We have secured the services of an experienced

nnSSS-MAKXITI,
and at all times will be'prepared to Fit and Make
Dresses in the latest and moat approved manner.?

' Soliciting your calls before purchasing elsewhere, wo
remain

Yours, Res | ectfully.
MRS. A G. STARK.

Tunkhannock, April 27, 1564.

mercantile appkaiseM I.NT.

The undersigned, having b'-en appointed Mercan-
tile appraiser for the County of Wyoming for the
year 1684. hereby certifies the following to te a cor-

rect list of Retaiiers in foreign Merchandise, with

their names, class acl rate in the several townships
to wit :

CI.ASS Bnttsrrta.

13 E. Bunnell SIO,OO
13 Jno 11.- iirovrn 10,00
12 E. Merritt 12,51

CLINTON

14 II A S C. Mathewson 7.00
14 Jno. Well? A Son 7.00
14 E A S. Frear 7.00
14 Gardner Ingham ACo 7,00
14 W. Briggs 7,00

a ATOM.

14 J V Carpenter, 7.00
FA IXB.

14 Amos Reenter / 00
14 Chauncey Sherwood, 7,00

FORKSTON.

14 Peter McQu'een 7.00
14 liiram Hitchcock 7,00
14 G. II Burgess 7,00

LI-.MON.
14 Gilbert Brown 7,00

v tttto IPANT.

14 Wm. 11. Barnes 7,00
14 11. Love 7,00
12 Jennings A Brother 12,50

MEBHOPPKN.
14 I)- Ilinkinson 7,00
13 Sterling A Loom is 10 00
13 Silas Verney 10.00
14 Jacob Hall >w 7.00

NICHOLSON.
13 Williams .t Birge 10,00
13 N. P, Wilcox 10,00
14 S L Tiffany 7 00
12 O L. liallstead 12,50
14 Euibla Wright 7,00

NORTH BitA.VCH

14 William Garey 7,00
NORTUMURELAND.

14 Pool A Carey 7.00.
14 Howard A Winters 7,00
14 li. Keeler 7,00

TUSK. Boro.
14 C P. Miller ? 7,C0
13 T L Rss & Co. 10 00
12 M tt A Wright 12,50
14 E. Wheeloek 7,00
14 Jno. Weil 7.00
14 C. M. Koon ;,00
14 Geo. Leighton 7,00

WINDHAM
14 11. S, Graves 7,00

WASHINGTON.
14 G. W. Furmnn 7 00
14 F. W. Zimmeriuan 7,00
14 Frank C. Bunnell 7,00

An appeal will be hold at the Court House in the
Borough of Tunkhannock, on Friday, the 2d day
of July, A D. iSG4. J

C L VAUGHN. 5 Mercantile
( Appraiser.

"

SWALLOW two or three hogsheads of "Bs uh'
"Tonic Bitters,"Sarsapurilla." "Nervous

antidotes," Ac., Ac.. Ac., and after you are satisfied
with the result, thou try one box of OLD DOCTORS
BI'CHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS -and berestored to health an<( vigor in less than thirty davs
They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the broken-down ai d
shattered constitution. Old and youn ?

can take
hem with advantago. Imported and sold in the
United States only by

JAS S. BUTLER,
Station D, Biblg House,

New York,
General Agent.

P. S.?A box sent to any address on receipt ef
price?which is OneDollar?pott frtt;

\ 3-n3l-3m MAO.

JUST RECEIVED,
PROM

PHILADELPHIA
?AND?-

3Ni ©wYork,
.1 FULL ASSORT MEN T O F

38

DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, CASSIMERS,

CLOLIRIIXXG-

,

HOES, HATS,

jfimci) (Ooo^s,
J\ <-r> '

NOTION'S, &r. , ftdnptod to this Sen son'
which will be stshl at the VERY LOWEST MA KET
PRICE, for Cash or Country Produce, at the Store of

John Weil.
Tu nkbannctk. Vetch 10, IFC4.

Trcasurci s' Sale of" Unseated Land !:t "y
oining County.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that tinier an t by
11 virtue of th Several Acts of assembly of tho

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, passed for the col-*
lection of taxes ou unseated hinds, the Treasurerof
W .oming County, will, on the second Monday (to
wit. lJtl) June A D. 1864, nt the Court House, in
the Borough of Tunkhat nock, expose to Public sale,

| the following tracts and parts of tracts of unseated
land, for the taxes and costs on theui respectively.

t Sale t:> commence at ono o'clock P. M
EATON,

! 36 of Eddy George, Eutia 31,02.
66 " Thomas Elizabeth ' 1,76.

j 100 " Weshart William, " 2,60.
50, " Hallowell John, " 1.23
140 " Thomas Jt.seph, " 3,64.

I 240 " Lewis David, " 6.24
320 *' lio-e 'l'boinas, 9.AQ
439 Bridge James ' 1142.
439 Fisk Williams, 11,42.
439 Fowlcs S unite), " 11.42.
200 of Hoof James, Falls, S.UE

FOItKSTON.
400 Batterton William, Forkston, 13 SO.
406 Bow nan Solomon '? 14 01.
400 Barker or Barton John ,s

13.50.
406 Barcley llannab, " 14,01.
300 of B,twin in Joseph " 10.33.
406 Bartlett Joseph, " 14 01.
406 Bird or Bair i Benjamin ' 14.01.
266 of Brvce John. "

9.13
428 Clymer Daniel, '? 14 76
10<) of Cotinger James, " 3,43

406 Carman Samuel, ' 1101.
4t6 Cannon Ni hols " 1401
5iK3 <>f Carman John, ' 10,43.
100 ?' Cnstnair Fredrick, " 3.43
100 '? Campbell Robert, " 3 43.

i 406 Belong I'eter, " ].| 01.
1 4t'6 Doiimg Simon. " 14 01.

407 Belong William, " 14.01.
407 Belong John, ?* 14 01.
306 of Bewitt Aaron, " 10.43,
205 Bewitt Andrew, '? 7.11.
3G6 *' Bewitt Thomas. " 10.43.
410 . Deiiuisoti Thomas, " 15 13.
406 Fish Thomas, " 14 01.
436 Fowler Edwards, " 15,03.
437 Fry John, u 15.12.
430 Fish Joseph, " 14.35.
406 Gore Daniel, " 14,01.
150 of Grout Paul, ?' 5,19.

439 Hill William.
" ? 13 13.

439 Hall or Hill Sarah, 4 * 15,13.
406 Kindall Wi liam, " 14,01.
77 of King Sinauel, "

2.69.
400 Knox Juhn, " 13.80
400 Knox Samuel. 44 13.8').
ISO of Law Will.tm, " 6.19.
428 Sanders George, u 14,76.
300 of McL'iugulin John, " 10.33
200 " MLa ughlin James, " 6 90.
2fto " Morse William, " 6 90.
439 Muzzy Amos, '? 15.13.
300 of Miller Miry, ' 10,33.
400 Okcr John. '? 13.50.
410 Pntton Is.tas, 14,14.
437 Keed Cni lison, " 15,12.
402 Renshaw Hi -hur l, "

13.85.
200 of Stephens Anna, 11 6,90
439 Stephens Simon, 44 15J3.
325 of White Ssmu-1, " * 11,'17.
304 44 White Robert. " 10,50.
400 White James, " 13,80*
400 ? White John, " 13,90
420 Yarriugton John, " 14,45,

LKII'S.

95 of Ilurrey Ge.-Tge, Lemon, 2,50.
113" Ramsey 11 AIITrunibetl '* 2,94.
55 " Ramsey Henry, '? 1,44.
106 " Hunter Patrick, " 2.74,

69 ?? Hunter
125 '? Hunter P A Joseph, " 3,24.
59 " Hunter P!f Samuel " 2.53
51 " Hvrt nan Henry, " 1,34
43 ' Fry Joseph, Mesh-tppen, 1.12.
92 " dry James, " 2,40.

OMI?CE*
400 Allen Samuel, Monroe, 25 60.
439 Betterdon Jacob, ' 28.10,
406 Bradley Ilannuh, " 25.97.
321 of Bailv Dnniel, " 20 54.
400 C ttnubell Junes " 25,60
400 Campbell Margaret, " 25.60.
389 of Dougherty Kiehurd, " 24.98.

406 Downing Reuben, " 25.97
4 6 Devi* Jonathan jr. " 25,97.
400 Deroyshire John, " 25,60.
405 Delany Maynard, " 25,91.
376 of Delany Fanny, " 24,07.
4UO Espy George, U 25,60.
173 of Good Thomas, 11.07.

400 G illlup Eunice, '? 25,60.
403 Gridley Daniel " 26.10.
400 llarinison Wallace, " 25,60.
439 Hermans William, " 2H.10.
275 of McKnigbt David, " 17.61.
400 McCoy Ephriam, " 25,60.
410 Nash Phineas. " 27,22.
431 Balmer Asher, " 27,53.
409 Pierce John, *? 25.96.
400 Palmer William, " 25,60.
423 Heniuigtdn John, " 27,33.
439 Renshaw Ann, " 23,10.
439 Renshaw John, " 28.10.
388 of Stewart Mary, " 24,52
439 Stephens Simon, " 23,10
419 Smith Peter " 26.74.
406 Tripp John, *? 25,97,
406 Todd John, ?' 25,97.
126 of Wyllis Geo. £. John 11 8,05.

NORTHB RANCH.

410 Bark ley George, North Branch, 11,49.
130 of Little Samuel, " 3,64.

400 Covel Mithew, " 11,20.
362 of Ct.vel Oralia, 11 10.14.
410 Davis Huiilnh, ?' 11.43*
1300 of Fi-b Jaber., ?

" 8336.
400 Fish Sareb, " 11,20.
410 Hagtrman John, " 11,49.
410 llall James, " 11,48.
410 Johnson Jacob, " 11,49.
410 Johnson Johni.la, P " 11,46.
410 Johnson Cbristi.anna, ? " 11,49.
200 of Lenox William, " 5,60,
325 " Maswn Abrnhatn, *' 9 14.
410 M-Cray Robert, -

_

" 11'43.
410 " M.Jlrav Samuel, " 11.48.
225 of Phipps Thtiinas, " 6.28.
42J " Fritz Christopher, j.l 1.
198 " Harvey George, " 4,85.

TUNKUAWWOCK

63 " Hnrvey Job, Tunkhannock, 1,64.
441 " llepler George, '\u2666 11,46.
150 " Thomi-so 1 William, " 3,83.
145 *' Thompson Samu. I, " 3.76.

90 of Hampton Samuel Washington, 2,34.
61 " Hampton Satnae!, " 1,59.

JAMES L. MI'LLISON, Treasurer.
Treasurers Office, )

Ttnk Mirth 31, 1994 )

Bell's Sbeclfic Pills?Warranted in all Cases,
! con be relied on ! Never fail to cure ! Do not
' nauseate ! Are speedy In aoti.in ! No change of di-

et required ! Do not interfere wth business pursuits !
i Can be used without detection! Upward of 200

1 cure this month ?some of th.-ui very severe ea-es

' Over one Lun Ired phy lei an* have used them 111 their

practice, anl all speak well of their efficacy, and

approve of their composition, which is eutirely vege-

table, and harmless on tho system. Hun ircds of
! certificates eau be aoowft.

BELL'S SPKCIFIC PILLS are the original and on'y
genuine Specific Pill. They ;re adn| ted f r male
an 1 female, obi or young, an l the only reliable reme-

dy for effecting a permanent and 9|ieedy cure in all

I cases of Spermatorrhea, or remittal Weakness, with

all its train of erils, such as Urctherul and Vaginal
Discharge.*, Gleet, the Whites, Nightly or Involunta-

rily Emission, Tncontinuenee, Genital Debility and

Irritability. luipoten*e, tVeaf ness or Loss of Power,
Nervous Debility, Ac, kc, all of whi u arise princi- I
pally from Sexual Excesses or Self Abuse, or s> me

constitutional derangement, and incapacitates the 1
sufferer from fulfilling the duties of ra arried life Iu

; all Sexual diseases, as Gonorrhea. Gieet, an i Stri-t-

--: ures. and in Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys,

they act as aeh inn ! Belief is expsrieuse Iby tak-

ing a single box

Sold by ell the principal druggists Price $i

They will be sent by mail securely sevlei, and

i confiden.iolly, en receipt of the money by

J BRYAN, M P..
No. 76 Cedar Street Few York,

Consulting Physician for the treatment of Se ntnal,

Urinary, Sexual, und Nervous Diseases, who will

send, free to all, the following valuable work, iu

sealed envelope:
. 1 TUB FIFTIETH THOUSAND? BR BELL'S TREA-

TISE on St}f Abase, Premature decay, Impotence

1 and Loss of Power, Sexual Diseases, Seminal Weak- .

ncss, Nightly Einis-ions, Geuitil Debility, Ac., Ac.,
a pamphlet of 61 pages, containing important advice

? to the afflicted, nn l which sh .u!d be tend by every

sufferer, as the means of cure in tho severe t stages

? |is plainly set forth. Two sumps rcqu red to pay

1 postage
IMPORTANCE TO LADIES?Dn. HARVKV'S FEMALE

' PJLLS bavj never yet failed in removing difficulties

arising frotn obstruction, or sto; page of 11 ture, or in

restoring the system to perfect healih when suffering

1 rfrotn Spinal affections. Prolapsus, Uteri, the Whites,

lor other weakness ot the I torins Organs The Pills
' are perfectly harmless on the constitution, :.nd in ty

| be taken by tho mos delicate fern lit without .aus-

! ing distress ?the same time they net like a charm

bv srengthening, invigorateing and restoring the
system to a healthy condition, in I by ringing on

; the monthly period with regularity, no matter from

what caucs the obstruction may arise. 'ln y should
1 however. NOT betaken .luring the first three orfour

months, of pregnancy, t tough safe at any other

t me, as miscarriage would be the e-ulf,
Each box contains 60 Pills Price SI. j
DR. HARVEY'S TREATISE on disease* of Fe-

males, Pregnancy, M-searnago, Barrenness, Slctili-
| ty, Reprndutrtion, nnl Ahmet o' Nture, and

emphatically the Ladies Pri ate Meiical Ad-

t viscr. a pamphlet of 64 pages, sent irce to any

a 1 iress Six cents required to pay p< -t ice

! The Pills und book will be sen' by mail when de-
sired securely sealed, an 1 prepaid, bv

J BRY 4 ' , M lb. ffm'ra' Ag°nt
No 76 (lei ir st. Ni w York.

Sold by ail the principal druggists.
Jwn 20. K64 v 3-n-23-ly

P R O SS F E c T U S.

or

! THE PHI ADELPHIA AGE.
18G1.

TIIE ONLY TiEMoHATIO DAILY .InUR
NAL ITBLISHEI) IN AMERICA.

THE UNION. THE CONSTITUTION, AND THE 1

ENFORCEMENT OF TIIBLAWS.
I

THE DAILY AGE.
which advocates the principles nni policy ot the
Democratic par'y, is issued every morn tig, ("gn-
days excepted.) an<l contains tho LAT.TT TI LI OUAP-

1C NEWS from aii parts of the world, with carefully
prepared articles on Government, Puitb s, Trade,
Finance, etc.. an I prompt editorial comments on the
questions anil affairs ul the day; Mur.et Reports,
Pries Current, Stock yu ipniou*, M irine Intelli-
gence, Repi rts of Public Gntheiings, Foreign and j

D ialectic Corre-ipuniet ee, Legvl Reports The.>trival

I Criticisms, Reviews of Literature, Art and Music,
Agricultural Ma'ters, and discussions of whatevet
subject is ot general interest and importance;

THE WEEKLY AGE
is a complete coiupedium <>f tho NEW* OF inc. WF.FK
and contains the chief- dilori tls. tho pri v. current

and market reports, stock quotations, correspon lence
and general uews matter published in the DAILT
Acts IT ALSO CONTAINS A GREAT VAIUETV OK T TII-

I:R MATTER, reU'lering it in all rcstiects a fir?t-class
family journal, particularly adapted to tho Politi-
ciup, tho Merchant, the Farmer, the Mvchinic, the
Livery man, and all classy of reatiers It has. in
fact, every oharaciaristie ot a LIVE NEWSPAPER t
fitted lor the C'enntiog House, the Workshop, the
Former's Fireside an i the General itsa ler.

TERMS.

DAILY, WEEKLY.
One year, By Mail. $3 00 One year, By M til S2 OQ
Six Monts 4 00 Six nmn hs 000
Three Months 2 00 fh oe Months 60
For any period leg. than Clubs of 10 17 60
throe months, at die rata of " 20 3 ! 00
Seveuty-five cents per with an cx'rs cpy GHAT-
munth is for getting up the cliib.

PAVMF.NT ttEQL'IRKD INVARIABLY IN ADVA.NCT. J
Specimen copies ol the Daily tind Weekly will bo
sent gratia to any nddress, on application.

The Publishers of THE AGE coul I easily I'll their
columns with the unsought und most liberal com-
mendations of the press throughout the country; but

j they prefer that it should stuii altogether upon
Claims to publio csnfi ience. well known and cstab-,

? lished. They believe it has acquit cd liiis reputa-
tion by the can lor, fearlessness and iu dependence
with which t has bee a conducted, through tim \s of
extraordinary confusion of ideas on publio subjects,
and latterly of almost unexampled public trial. It
is now, and will be, as heretofore, the supporter of
truly national principles, opp< *ed alike to radical-
ism and fanaticism in every form, and dovi/ted to
tins maiuten lice of good government, law and or

der.
Tho Publishers of IHE AGK contrive that it thus

I renders peculiar services and has peculiar claims
upon all men i.y whom its principles are value), and
who. by the proper means, look to promote an ! se-
cure the Constitutional restoration of the Urflon. ?

These can best -how their sense of the untiling ef-
forts of the publishers, in behals of this grrrt and
un iarallolled cause, iy earnestly sustaining this
piper iu all its business relations.

Address. - i

GLOSS BUTTER & WELSH, !
No. 430 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

WHEELER &WILSON'S
j HIGHEST PREMIUM

Sewing-Machines.
o

The Cheapest and Best.

OVER 150.000 OF THESE WELL-ESTAP.USHED
SEWING-MACHINES HAVE BEEN SOLO.

I FOB CIRCULAR, LADIRS' ALSLINAC, AC.

AGENTS WANTED.

Address WHEELER & WILSON
Srirl wj-Jft ch iiw Co.

704 Chettnut Street, Philadelphia.

Fresh Ground Plaster in CLuantlties
and st prices to rait fcrsales

JF V JJ HCT-*T J*

- \u25a0

IMPORTANT? FEMALES

,(( PILLS)V

P R0 C L j! v e ION!

TO TIIE LADIES I

Uotli Married and Slns Is ,

THE OLDEST REGULATOR FGF. FEMALES.

DR. CIIEE3BMAN'S FBMALE PILLS

Will immediately relicTe. without piin, all disturb-
ance of the p 'lia .1 \u25a0 ;t..li ti'ge. .lac.h. arising Irttiu

rel txll'Tior ruppt'caai jit. T'Uey act like a charm iu
removing the pains la it socoiiiptuy diidcult o. iu-.-
luo lerxte urenctruatitiu, and *rc the oj;ly safe and
rdiable retuc b f r Fio'lte* k Headache, Pains
in the Lou.9. R. k and Sides, Palpitation of tl ?

Heart, Nervous Ireua rs, Liysierics, spasms, Broken
Hce 1111 i other uf., lets ct nI 1 .ag rous effects of
*n cumitural t omtiti:.a of the fextt tl functi' u*. In
the worst c soes ol Fluur Albut ur Whites, they ef-
fect a sp"e ly cure.

DR. CIIBESEM VN'.S FEMALr PILLS
Have been u<c i UVl.it A QI'ARI'BR OF A CEN-
TL'IIY. They arc i,tfcrnd us the OD!\ * 6* Die in. of
renewing interrupted n ii.t' : i'i m bu - L iJies -n utt
bear in rnir.d that there is one condition ot the fe-
male syil min xck'.ch lit PiiL< enrtno: e lahtn
rtiiihndt prodiuini a PIZCI LIAH RESULT.?
'The condition -r ter e l to is PREGitAItCT
Hit result. MISCARRIAGE, Such is the irresist-
ible tendency of the medicine to re.'.ore the .exu I

functions to a n> rmal coral Ron. that (ten the pro-
'duclicc poicer of nature car,nut resist it TiIEY
CAANOT DO 11 '.RM iuxuv ativr wiv.

DLT.CHI:E-K.MAV'S FEMALE PILLS
Are the ori y MeMcine that MARRIED AND SIN
GLE LADIES have relt-d up n ftr nmny year', or

cni rely upin now. BEWARTZ OF TMITA-
TIG-\S I Th-ise Pi.i* tor Di >*v Finest Preparation

e r erpiit forward with IMMEDIATE autt PEh-
S*l-TL.VI SFOCK-S. BOVT BE DFFLSIY-
IhD. T.t ke this aiiverti'cment to y< ur Diuggist,
no t tell him that vou uant the BUS T and most
Rr.L TA B 1: FEMALE MEDICIEE IN THE
WORLD, Which is comptiacd iu

DP.. CIIEE9EMAN'S FEMALE PILLS !!!

Tbey have received, nhd aro m.w re eiving the
sat.ciiott of tho most eminent Physicians in Amer-
ica.
EXPLICIT DIRECTIONS wi h each Box the
price. One Dollar per Box, coetiiniug from 50 to
CO Pills.

Pills sent by mail, promptsi, by remitting the
price to the Proprietor*, or any authorized Ag-nt,
iu current fun is.

SCLD BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

lIETCHINGS A HILT.YEP., P*OPRIFTOD',
81 Cedar Slrcet, . t.t York.

£77* Sold ir. Tuntthannn k, bv J. W. Lyuian. in
Mt ins*, by \'te T'trirll. in Srn.tf.n by L .3. A
E. C Fuller, iu I" eovryviile Ay nil P.-: ; 1

?

The sre .test improvein -nt yet in the Sewing Ma-
chine art. A curiosity worth seeing.

Please -? u i for circular with sample of se wi og.

CtNT of thread and silk, ani u.ake the LoCkiTITCU

aiika on bo :h siurs.
They require r. 1 iustrujtion toojente perfect y

except " the printed directions*"
No Uatige in sewing troui one ki'id of goodi to

another.
An I no tnklng a; art to . lean or oil
Our Nlw* 41 SNI;FACT i;T i- now comj'ete vr' h all

its machinery an 1 tool- entirely new, .< 1.1 i- already

rtpidiv turning out M tebines vvhi.ii for BKACTY anl
PKiirK.cil tS of Fixtaii wre Dot mrpi e%ed ly any
nianufactu'e in the worl 1.

N B ?Should .tnv Machine prove unsatisfactory,
it can le returned nri 1 money rcfun led.

Agents wanted in couDties not canvassed i.joui
own agents.

FINKf.r. <b LYON, a. sr. CO.
No. 533 BROAD WAY, NEW YORK

April 13 18G3, v3-n 15-
TH NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD

The Cheapest I..per In the World,

The ex er.sivo and Comprehensive facilities in its
possession enables tbo i*iupftiETolt©f the Wemci.y
HKKALD to guan ntee the bticst and most reliable
ia'tirin ttion pos-'l.jy to be obtained not oulv from
ll pirts of the United S utes, but frotu all p'.rts o.'
the wtrl ;?

Its home corrcsronder.ts. engage 1 at h**avv eo-t,
and connccte Itvi*!i ea.di n*w 1. 1 v..! an I milttat v. \-

I edition ot the government, prove tkit it is deter-
mined to leave no unee ere 1 1 y its o)-emtioiis
and no 0 vent can i.c ur that sh .11 not tin I immc ii-
ute report in its columns It costs the proprietor
over oito hll u.lre 1 ihou-.tud d.oiar' par vcar to main-

tain its eo ps of Currcspoo len in the !;??] I
In its collection cf Foreign ncr.s the HCRALD bus

tor years held a high [hi itiun, an lit will en tvor

in tn** future to iiiiiiiitain tosttu lit has .a'sutned
It has special correspondents stationed ia ail tf the
world.

Its telegraphic nrrungenicn s ext.aid to wherever
the electric wires arc stretched. When the All intic
cattle is laid, which teat will soon bo accomplished,
telegrams will he received faun Europe un i Asia,
as w II as from the United states. Then our rr tiers
will have the events of the week in all parts of the
civi'iod world regular ly and clearly laid before

them,
Tie proprietor devote? ri portion of the pxper to

Liier.itart*. F isthion Agri.tu.tare, the Me-.-h into Arts.
Spotting Matters, TheiitH al end Fiuaiicittl Reports,
Cattle Mark' ts, General News, a d reports of all
events calculated to f..rm an excellent metropolitan
newt pa pei 3 -a weekly photographic view of the
events of the worl j?and all at a vvrv low [.rice

Ihe W KKKI.v 11 Kit ADD is issued every Saturday
morning, and furnished at the following ratos:
One copy ? t 30
Three copies*. 5
Five copies y
Ten eo ies ]5

Any: J irges num ter, addressedio utiuiuti of sul-
scril.ers. 1 50 en b.

An extra "copy will '.o <ent to everv tlnh ..fden.
Twenty copies, to one a.t lres< ) one year, 525. and

any I.tig r uuiuher at same price.
At. vx'ra copy will be -. Nt to clubs of twenty.
Advertisements to u limited number will tre in-

tertill in th. Wi.KKi.ir lir.KALy.
1 he,D.\iiiY H KtiALI). fitrco rents p>er epv. Ten

6it]lurs j.*ryear for three hun Ire t an I sixty-three
issues l ive dollars tar-ix umaths Two dollars

t fiftv tents for three mouths.
*

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
E.itor ami pfiprietor.

Northwest rorncr ot Fultou and Nassau streets
New York eitv, N. Y.

There are no travelling agenu fur the Umiald.

ADMINISTRATORS N DTIt I;
Whereas Letters of A Hnitiistrvtmti to the Estate

nr Win, Dut lin I, i itu uf I tils Town-hip, deceased;
havebten gr.intel to the"sah-aribar- All pertmns
indebted to the s d estate nr.; request" i to mike
immediate payment, ac t those having e aiins against
the estate of SUM decea 14.it will make kuctvu the
same without doiay, to

fT.DD.vm

NOT ARUM DRINK
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

V EGLTA U LE EXTRACT.
A PL'RE TON It',

THAT WILL RELIEVE THE AFFICTIH, ASD

Not make Drunkards,

DH, HOOFLAND'S
GERM N BITTES,

PREPARED EY

Dtt. C- M. JACKSOX,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WILL EFFECTUALLY AND MOST CRRTAIELT
LfliL ALL *DiSE SES

ARISIXQ FROM A

! DISORDER nn LIVER, STOMACH ?*

KIDNEYS,
1 rrT1:? >.->ls of our citizens arc suffering from DjS*
pcpgta j.rt.t I.ircr and to whom t&efel

I lowing questions apply-? ire guarantee *

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN' BITTERS
WILL CURE THEM.

HOOPLA X D*3 GER.MAX BITTER*
WILLCURE EVERY CASE OF

j Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases *1
the.Kidncys, and Diseases arising fro*

a Disordered Stomach.
OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOM

Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive Organs:
Constipation, Inward Idles, Fullnes or Blood-to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart

burn. Disgust f>r Food, Fullness or' Weight in the-
Stuiaach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering atthe i'if of the Stomach, Swimming of the Read, Hur-

| r'.t 1 and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering of the Heart
: Choking or Suffocating Sens .tious when in a lying

sturc. Dimness of Vi iuu, Dots or Webs before the
Sigh', Fever and Dull pain In the Head, Deficiency
of Pcr-piration, Y'tiluwiie of the Skin' sue Eyes
Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Linla, Ac., Sudden
Flushes of Heat. Burning in tho Fleb, Constant Im-
agining* of Evil, aui great Depression of Spirits.

PA RTICULAft NOTICE
j There are many preparations sold Under the nam.
ofBit.ers. put up in quart Bottles, compounded ofthe cheapest whiskey or common rum, costing Jrom
aU to lu cents ver potion, the taste disguised by Anise
or Coriander Seed

'1 his cia.s ofBitters has ccused and willcontinue
to cause, cs long as they can be sold, hundreds to die
t.it death of the drunkard. By /heir use t/tc system
is kept coutihuahy under tha influence of AlcoholU
Stimulants of the irorst kind, the desire for Liquor

? I V created and kept up, and the result is all the Acr.ror.s attendant upon a drunkard's and dt ith.
F r those who desire and will have a LiquorBitters, ice publish thefollowing receipt. Get Out

IJottle HoufilandVi (icrmaii Kilters and mia
: imth Three flu arts of Good IJrandy or Wlila*Ley, end the result will be a preparation that will

tar iire I in medicinal virtues and true excellence
any <J the numerous Liquor Bitters in the market,

; and u-dl eost much Jess. You will have alt the
virtues of tlooUaiid'y Kilters in connection witha good artyU of Liquor, at a much less price ihanthese in. .nor preparations will cost you.

IIOOI'LAXD'S GCRMAN SITTERS
WILL HIVE YOU

AGOOD APPETITE,
WILL (MVJ2 YOU

S'i'ROXG IIK.M.IIJV .VERVES
WILL GIVE YOU

liRIMv A VI) lAHKMKTir FEELINGS
WILL ENALLK YOU To
SUKKT WELL > :

AND WILL POSITIVELY PREVBSKt
YELLOW FEVER, LILioCS FEVER, *

Those suffering troan *

Brukrti doutn and Delicate Contlftuiionr 1

F rom whatever causes, ei her in
9f.VL.rc AM) FEMALE,

X WILL FIND IN
HOOF LAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

A REMEDY
i That will restore them to their usual health. Suchi has .ip> n the case in thousands of instances, and tI :iir tr,H' 1J f'Dt required to prove the assertion.

From Bee. J Brown, 11 JD , Editor of the
Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge.

A1 housrb not i is rosed to favor or recommend pt.
ent Medicines in general, through distrust of theiringredients and effects. I yet turn? of no sufficient
ri>ons whv a tnan may not testify totho benefits he
belieres himself to have received from any simple
prep tration,-in the hope that ho may thus contribute
to the benefit ofothers.

I do thi.- the more readily in regard to Hoofland'e
Germ in Litters, prepared by Dr. 0 M Jackson, of

!R lil
.

v - because I was prejudiced aga nst them for
manv years, under the impress km that they were

i chiefly ;<u ai"<.hi.li" mixture. lam indebted' to m r
, ."hoeinaker, Es<j., for the removal of
j tji? prfji! lice i-y test?, and ft>r enc on raceme n
j 'o try them, when sutTcring from gfeat and long con-

tinued debility. The use of three bottles ef these
! Litters, at the beginning of the pr sent year, was

tuhoaed by evident relief, and restoration to a de-
; "ice of b . lilyan t mental vigor which I had ant Ihlt
fur Six months before, an t i>ad almost <?e<paire<! cf

; regaining I therefore ihanlt God and uiy friendfor
direct tog mo o the use of thenj

? I'utLAD'A. June 13, 1861. j NEWTOM BKOW*.

DISEASES CF KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,,
In Young or Aged, Male or Female.

Speedily removed, atii the patient restored to health.

DELICA TE CUILI)REN,
Those suffering iro.n MARASMUS, wasting away,
with s MMI ty any flesh on their bones, are cured in a
very sh rt time: ? ne bottle in su.-h cases, wlil hava
a most surprising effect.

X*JS. 2?L ETXTrr &

Having suffering children as above, and wishing ta
j raise them, wtil never regret the day they aommeno-
j ed with these Litters.

LITERARY MEN, STUDENTS,
Anl those working h ird with their bruins, should *l-
- krep a fcut! of llooflaud's Hitters nesrthem, rs 'hev will fin 1 mu. h benefit from its use, t
ii'th mini anl loJy, invigorating an<i not depressing.
IT IS NOT A LlQ,t'Olt STIJII'IAST,

AND LEAVES NO i'ifOaTitATiO^.

SOLfi'ERS !
ANI) THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

| We cull attention of all having relations or friends
i:i the jriuv to tlio fact tint " HOOi LAND'S Gor-
man Bitters", will cure nine tenU.^4cf the tfisMMes in-
uuot-d by eiposarr-s sod privations incidelit camp
life In the fists," published almost daif? ln (h e news-

; papers, on the arrival of the sick, it willbe noticed
that a very large proportion are suffering fro® debil-
ity. Every case ..f that kind can be readily earedly Ilooflau i's German Hitters. \Ya have no hesita-
tion in stating that, if these Bitters were freely nsed
among our soldiers, hundreds of lives midtbt be saved
that otherwise nouid be lost.

The proprietors.ire daily receiving fbankfullettere
from sufferers in the army and hospitals, who have
been restored to health by tho use of these Hitters,sent to them by their frun'ts

i BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See that the Signetnv of i; 0. M. JACKSON"

i tin the WRAPf'ER <,f each Bottle.
Price per Bottle T. 5 cents,

wr Half I>O2. for 84,00.

, Should your nearest druggist nut have he Srtisle
do not t.e put off by nny of ttie ii.toah iitin* Brep*Ta.
Toms that may be offered in its place, but send do iand wo will forward, sparely pa kcJ. by czpena.

'

Principal Office and .ifanufhctnry,

©.63-l ARCHSTBEET,
JONES & EVENS,

(.Successors to C -M JACKSON A Oo)
Proprietor*,

TW FOR SALE by DrjMf*t#MiBssMk
tow* U the Fsitci SVCi.*

I v


